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I SIMPSONhar ^ ;
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Toronto Junction,/- Feb. . 27— Rush- 
<?ano Angelo, an Italian, was ar
rested tills afternoon, on a charge of 
stealing coal from the C. ?. R. Angelo, 
It la alleged, picked tihe coal up along 
the tracks. He will come up before 

Magistrate Bills.

COMPANY, 
LIMITED mREGISTERED8 - ■mIII

Continued
Reductions

O

22Standard Policy is Objected to, 

and So, Too, Annual Dis* 
tribution of Profits.

H’ & TODOER, President; J. WOOD, Manaoe*
THURSDAY, FEB. 28* m

ClThe executive of. the town council 
will meet to-morrow night and the

'^WeMtoSayrn‘g^r ****'

£BE IH--”-
storeys The faet<>ry will be three

gg?1™» JS.“rSS,»“ fîZtfi 
o* w '■p*'ZJ,,va * 5uSS«i
offices • barrister, haa taken
Keelê and Meteors Rank, comer
Block Thl ^ fa.S$:re^'18- •Campbell
ren^vkte ^L mln cm Bank ‘"tend to 
renovate the premises at once. ,l.n or-

get possession as soon as poa-

The prolonged cold 
weather and the undimin- 
iahed appreciation ef the 
reductions we have been 
•fiering have made us 
continue our affer of 15% 
to. 33/4 % off regular 
prices on all furs and on 
R*«ds all through the 
heuse. We are daily 
offering “ specials ” at 
very attractive prices:

Men*s Store BargainsWhat do insurance men think of the 
report of the commission?

T^e local officia Isj'wl 11 not discuss it 

nnd have their names mentioned along 
with their

H
:/

y1 ItSuitscomment, which i«, of 
course, only g natural feeling. Canada 
Life officials, however, ate inclined to 
believe that they've been “Jumped on-' 
unreasonably by the commission.

A prominent actuary told The World 
that the commission had wisely re
frained from recommending » system of 
f™*6 insurance. The only place where 
this had been successful was in New 
Zealand, where the state insurance 
wae nun on the eamelines as the other 
companies, and at least one company 
operating there had done better for its 
policy holders than had the' ÎJew Zea- 
land government.

"The idea of. spreading the agents’ 
remuneration over the entire term of 
« ® POhcy Instead of . paying a heavy 
.net year commission is very good in 
theory land is not a new suggestion 
by any. means,” he said. “It would be 
possible to adopt this plan in the 
of well

Boys' Overcoats
Boys’ Heavy Winter Overcoats and Ulsters, 

plain grey, dark blue and black, also fancy dark 
tweed coating patterns, the long single and 
double-breasted style, sizes 27-33, 
up to $7, to clear Friday.............

Boys' Pants 39c
Boys’ Odd Nick Pants, winter weight tweed, 

In English and domestic cloths, medium and 
dark shades, in plain mixtures, checks and stripe 
effects, lined throughout and substantially sewn, 
sizes 23—33, regular price up to 95c, according to 
size, while they last, Frl- n

160 Men’s Suits, English and Scotch Tweed, 
. Worsteds; a,so some plain navy blue wor

sted-finished serges, being broken lines and odd 
sizes, a clean up of our stock preparatory to 
showing spring goods; in the lot are sizes 34 to 
44. regular 88.50, 89, 810, 812 and 812.50, 
to cldar Friday, at ................................

Sri
E- J8 tb.

Reunding out the big
gest Fur seasen in our 

experience means liberal 
concessions, especially jn 
lidies’ fur coats. Final 

reductions include:
—r6 snly Persian Lamb Jackets, 
mink trimmed, size* 34 and 36
S: XV.Ï!” $90-00 '

—Balance of Ladies’ Muskrat 
Cants, 32*34 and 36 jnehei long, 
regular 860, <hQ A 7 C

' special at................ ipv1*. | f)

■ fThe time to come for 
such bargains is when 
they are advertised. No 
more at the prices when 
these are sold.

Be..reg ,3.49der
sib)

T
At

5-96 UiJunnHnt?? ,°f. Jacob Young. Toronto 
is 82822 ’ 18 e t0 hU wlfe- The value Boys’ Snits

75 Boys’ Suits, to fit boys fromSxto 15 years, 
in single-breasted, three-piece stylesNand two- 
piece Norfolk suits, medium light and tark grey 
tweed, in a variety of neat patterns, sizes 26—33 
regular 83, 83.50 and 84, to clear Fri

day ........................................

La1
l Black Pony Au ta Coat, 46 iaohoi 

la»r, trimmed with Fiaher Sable, 
made with loose back and half

‘°:..r.h.r 75.00
Bv«

North Toronto ,
to city 1,,e 18 Preferable
dehàrë«7 Hfe’ was the subject of the I 
Enwnrth T he meetlnK of the Junior 
fhod^r8 '0f the Kenton Me- 

ChTULch °u Tuesday evening.
Kirhv d ieffï’ Douglas Jeffs, Roy. 
Kirby and Milton Wellwood, 
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.249 dayÿ Near Seal Blouse Jackets, trim
med with grey squirrel cellars, 
faciega and cuffs, sizes 34 to 
40, regular price $65,

f '
I ■ •

mem- 
handled the SpeclaFSale of Men’s Custom 

Made Trousers
42.60f forl|r3ÊMW€|

Ueorge Horn and Arthur Phdppe. The 
judges. Charles Wilson and . 
Brldgeland, decided for the boys. The 
debate was interspersed with a musical 
program by Miss Armstrong,violin solo; 
May Cook, Walter Collett, and Roy 
Kirby p ano solos; Edith Lawrence and 
Amy Quinton, piano duet; Kate Collett 
and Lily Lswrehce, vocal duet; Annie 
Collett, vocal solo; 
tlonlst.

The fourth of the series of entertain-
TfAnt8,U,udM.the aUsPicea of the Ladles’ 
Aid of the Davisvllle Methodist Church 
was held on Tuesday evening, and* 
was well attended. Those who took ! 
part m the program werer The chair
man, Rev. Mr. Wilson of Victoria Col- 

Rev, Dr. Chambers, -speeches; 
Miss-Chambers, elocutionist; Miss Wat- 
son, piano solo: Miss Whalev, Miss 
Mason. Miss Cawsey, Mr. Foster and Mr 
Garrett, vocal solos; Miss Marion Shav
er, accompanist. The choir of the 
church rendered several choice selec- 
t:ons.

William Cordlngly sold a lot on Stew- 
art-street at a good figure to D. Har- 

-,... _ ,, , rlngton of the parliament buildings,
Editor World: As you are the friend upon which he will erect an up-to-date 

people against corporations, I re!1fd”îbf’ „
, would like to‘draw your attention to the Sop ™ 5 ^ Eglinton Lodge.

*» —W ,he ,4„L!

ture, which is an act to incorporate the 2ew®i.
Artesian Water Company, Limited. At : The members of the Eglinton Presby- 
the north of Markham Township, in î?r an Uhut ch held a sleighing party on 
the southern part of Whitchurch, are a Tuesday night and wound up with a 
number of springs, which are the source ?£c*al at Mr. Doughty’s, concession 2 
of the water supply to the south. Some Wast York.
artesian welts have been sunk, but the Arthur Beattie,caretaker of the Eglln- 
water flows into the neighboring ion Public School, has tendered hi* re
streams. Now this company want p^- agnation to thé board, 
er to acquire all the land on which . The Davisvllle Senior Hockey Club 
these springs are situated, and take ^he ‘t.now ln the finals for the champion- 
^Ator toj supply Toronto Junction and shiP ot the Northern City League 
the villages of Weston, Richmond Hill Considerable building preparations 
and the municipalities of York, Mark- are bei^S made just now, and as soon 
ham and -Whitchurch, which simply ?s spring opens the building trade will 
means they will take control of our • be brisk. E. G. Law of Glenwood-ave- 
water supply; then if we happen to | nue will erect a brick house on Glen- 
need any will kindly sell us some. Wells wood-avenue.
in the vicinity of these artesian wells ,f?ev- and Mrs. Newton Hill 'of Davis- 
whlch have never failed have already vlUe are leaving to-day for a month s 
become dry, thru the few that have recreation to Clifton Springs, 
been bored, and most of our water Miss E. Davis of Yonge-street Davls- 
powers trace theic sources to these j'îlle’ ls leaving to-night for Brandon 
springs. The company brought their Man., where she has 
bill up before the Whitchurch and tlon- 
Markham Township councils of last 
year, but both councils threw It out.
Now the promoters arë modestly ask
ing the legislature to pass a bill to 
compel the councils to exempt the said 
company from tax* for twenty rears, 
without the consent of tlfe ratepayers’ 
also to expropriate ,lands xthe same as 
the Railway Act allows, also/ to sink 
Wells wherever they wish. Hoping I 
have not trespasse^on too much of 
your valuable spacer’s

case
established agencies of old 

companies where there was a suffi- 
cirait renewal premium income to en- 
able the agent to live. In the case of 
old companies establishing new agen
cies and in the case of all agencies of 
young companies there is no renewal 
premium income, and unless the agent 
naSi.. depend'ent mean® he would be 

to mafte enough out of the level 
rate of commission, on the new busi- 
ne®a,be writes to keep him until he 
could work up a renewal premium in
come. it is true that the 
could in such cases pay a salary, but 
this would not reduce the cost of get
ting business.

■I 2 Isabella Fez Styles, mads with 
»w# natural full length skins, 
with natural heads and 
brushes, regular (30,
Yer.......... ;................

#
James

22-50 Regular $5.50, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00, $7.50, Made to Your 
Order from Measurements Taken Friday or Saturday, for $4.00.

150 Trouser Lengths, the lot consisting of fine imported English worsteds, in 
a variety of neat stripes, single, double and rope stripes, in grey and black two tone 
effects, also some with colored intermixtures; among the lot are a number of Scotch 
tweed trouserings; we will make your choice of these in the latest style, with best 
trimmings and first-class workmanship, from measurements taken on 
Friday and Saturday, for.....................................................................

2 Persian Lamb end Mj*4f Self, 
mads with 44-inch tie, and very 
large fancy muff, r* 
guler $66, for........ ...

8 Alaska Sable Stoles, lined with 
•stis, 80 inches leng, trimmed 
with natural heeds, paws and 

regular $20,

49.60■

tes Trench, elocu-

eompanyg
tails,

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS
140 YONGE ST., TORONTO
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FURRIERS
84-86 YONGE STREET Shirts, Ties, Underwear

Men’s and Boys’ Fine Silk Neckwear, shield 
knots, neat patterns, regular value 25c,
Friday .

1Children’s Imitation Bear Skin Carriage 
Robes,''-regular up to $2.60, Fri-

Men’s Furs
50 Men’s Fur Collars, in Corsican lamb, As- 

trachan and wombat, regular $6, Fri
day ............... .......... .......... .................................

12 Men's Fur-lined Coats, extra fine custom 
made shells, best muskrat and nutrlal beaver 
linings, regular $76 and $86, Frt-

1-00the day, . , when the

£ned andt0"urprahisTroC9a’riv^ g^°£

the man would have died from loss of' d directors? Rebating is, as

the number of vessels injured, the „ ^ offence to offw or accept
man is expected to pull thru. ’ the rlffhteoua citizen P

ask for or accept and 
fer a rebate.
HehbT „°f, c°m'parinir and pub- 
nehln* the actual expenses of each

18 a good Idea and one
ti« hlt^,01^ W?rk out w«ll In prac-
id^ale a^d n !.^ w:th Britlsh
uvttie, ana it apt to be more adva,n-

,rune0thln° the P^!lcYholdera in the long
expeilses y *lat'utory limitation of

„ “Th® doln* away with promissory
p^-Uo?tLb® a,ff00d m°ve In some 
parts of the country, but would hardly 
seem feasible In others. In the west
the^err^.6 Jarn?.ers Ket no returns until /V 

cr°bf.are ’harvested, - there ls very O 
iîf1*®, ^dy money for some months

SJTOjrP ^ -urem°^rsrC™* «ssi s i oooooooo
'.mums for Ashing and lumbering come 

Locust Mill. In only at certain times dutin» the
Yesterday Dr. t\ B. Marr, a prospérons y

k. pract ?°er 01 Bidgetown, Ont., ObJectÈtyis to Stùttdurd Pollerses ./y.»1-born ou the Orlt Concession of" Mertoh^ lv ^?^red,, w!th the Policy is-
the old homestead being tite farm more ' <Uf „my ^,ny ,eadlng company to-day, 
recently known as the J’eter Pike farm It I tL wlU h® seen the conditions hax e 
is ÜÔ years since the doctor, then a boy of been very materially reduced and tihe 
8 year* of age, first left Markham. Forty Privileges granted to the policyholder 
«naülehaTie elap?ed ;h»ce his Inst visit. In verY largely increased. The change 

V wlt? The World cosrespon- has been decidedly in favor of the 
thHtt’tfm^.dOCt0r *tated that the changes In Policyholder and has been caused ,hv
that time were almost beyond belief. œmpet.tion, each^âo^any strfving Distributing Profits.

Lnlonvllle policy F ^ mOSt atbractlve form of ‘‘As Canada is a young country with,

so nage forPtbe sum of za^oo 04 1 ^ ®®°,,„w’°ud h^ve Prevented this Im- that the ins.urance companies will con
i’. R. stiver will stoortiv commence the would therefore have tin/ue to secure an Increasing amount

erection of a new residence Immediately ^*?,e- A standard policy of new business each year, so that
l, 01-1,11 °f I*1-- Trumpow’s . t i 8 to be not as necessary, and cer- the plan suggest*! does not seem suit-

r>Tb?‘. annlvershry services of the Unlonville :rlnly no m°re desipable to-jay. If able. If the deferred dividend policy, 
«umiuvterÂ?^L.h4lart’11 wlU take P:°ce on fo,rm policy had been protected by a proper system of ac-

Georàc 'ttonîmsn ^ and put on the market 20 years counting, does not fill the require-
rcare has the last three ago, there would have been no sugges- ments, a division of profits once in five
lug his parents! h noitiiwest, Is visit- Mon to-day that a standard form might years would be preferable to an annual

The sale of the Bethel Church otid- Ten, .-Th! L? ... .. distribution. ~
perance Ilall realized $178. They will be 1J?v®stIgatlon has shown that "In view ef the. organized at
removed from the church grounds at once. years the necessary secure control of two of the 'New

Due sale on Tuesday of live stock l>c^ attaching to the Issue of a York companies by means of the .prduy
,01181 to Y. A. Noble of Hagermaii’e Cor- p0"ïï 8 such that the funds at the system, which has recently been made 

sX!t’,nWa*i<?!l!L,of thc “î*1 successful of the fred“ of that policy are not sufficient by a certain group of men In New Yorfk 
' Brood ‘usres brought as high as to 8et a*lde <'be legal reserve and leave State; It Is doubtful whether voting

f n . profit. If an annual dis- by proxy is in the best interests of the
tribution of profits is to 'be made, as policyholders. The management of , a 
suggested by the commissioners, and purely mutual company, thru the in
profits are paid each year after the fluence of the agents and the use of

proxies, has almost absolute power, A 
system of vdting by mail would seem 
to remove some of the abuses of the 
proxy systeni.” ’

-10zfL

S Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, heavy lea
ther ends, regular 25 cents, Fri
day ..............................

CONTROL WATER SIPFLY. . 2-26-109

: Men’s and Boys’ Flannelette Shirts, collars, 
neat stripes, sizes 12 to 16 1-2, Fri
day. .

of the

• 19 64-60

Men's $2.00 Boots $1.49
day

will not 
no agent will of Men s Negligee Shirts, neat colorings and 

patterns, detached cuffs and cuffs attached, sizes 
14 to 16 1-2, jegular 75 cents,
Friday .............. T................................

8Mount Dennis.
The Jubilee meeting to he held in 

the Mount Dennis Public School 
night to protest against the manage- 
ment of the Toronto Suburban Elec- 
tric Railway, will be addressed bv Dr.
Si T" JTwln' Weston; Mayor Baird, 
West Toronto Junction,
Henry of York Township.

! 400 Pairs Men’s Boots, laced style, box calf 
and dongola kid, medium weight, McKay soles, 
solid leather throughout, medium round toe, sizes 
6 to 10, regular $2, Friday bar
gain ......... .. ......................

-50

8-to-
Men’s Heavy Tan Elastic Ribbed Cotton Un

derwear, non-irritating, very soft, sizes 
34 to 42, regular 76c, Friday j...............

Caps and Toques
Men’s and Boys’ Cloth Caps, an assorted lot, 

balance of lines nearly sold out, pull and turn
down bands, regular up to 50c, Fri-

14942
Trunks and Salt Cases

200 Suit Cases, in various sizes and styles 
of leather, regularly $4.25, $4.60, $4.76 and $6, 
right In this low priced department, ft c

and Reeve

;II
Wyehwood.

A public- meeting will be held In the 
Hillerest Sebooliaousc next Friday evening 
to authorize the school trustees to apply 
to the township council to ls»ue debentures 
for the purchasing of additional land for 
the school a* a playground. It is under
stood that the trustees ask tor *4000 for 
that purpose.

Young Men’s CTnb of Zion Metho- 
Gbureh will hold an entertainment In 

the church to-night.

-8 forI day
200 High Square Tourist Trunks, with deep 

covered trays and all the etceteras of a goed 
trunk, regularly $4.25, $4.50, $4.76, Fri-

; Children’s Wool Toques, large range of col
ors, regular up to 50c, Friday, to 
clear ...........................................................

.-158 day
I

!
i secured a posi-
: <•

first, such profits must be taken tem
porarily from the older policies. If the 
same amount of new business Is writ
ten each year, this plan works out 
fairly equitably in the long run, tihe 
new business .benefiting now eventually 
sharing the burden of providing for 
the new business of the future. If an 
Increasing volume of new business Is 
written each year, the burden of the 
new .business ls an ever Increasing one 
and an injustice Is done to tihe old 
policyholders.

East Toronto.

sSsiSI
sist the entrance of the rail wave 
Counsel has been retained and when 
the time comes to go to Ottawa the
lente* °! East Toronto 'rill be repre
sented irrespective of any action the
blrohin f°JnhhiPhümy t,ake’ The mem- 
oershlp fee has been placed at $2 and
the committee of management are said 
** n Possession of information 
which leaves little room to doubt the 
success of the movement for which the 
association was formed. 
by any or all of the railway 
interested has

CONS AND RIFLES WM

All the newest models ie 
Guns and Rifles suitable for 
target and trap shooting. 
See our stock of Greener and 
Scott’s Shot Guns.

I<

A Markham Owner.

IBelleville Wants Gas Manager.
'Belleville, Feb. 27—The gas works of 
this city 1» run as a municipal utility 
and the gas committee has about de
cided to engage a manager who under
stands the business thoroly.

i

BICE LEWIS & SON,Survey work 
companies

..... been practically sus
pended latterly thru the town.

A most successful carnival 
in the A. A. Rink to-night.

Stephen Arthurs died at the homo of 
his father-in-law. Mr. Blanker this 
morning Mr. Arthurs was at one time
f/Voi n rallway «ork, but had
lately been engaged Jn the shoe trade
mîi S 8urvived by a widow and two
to heeaMt£: Th^funira^wUMake

dPaayCea5r^onJOto'S Cemet^

T.he concert in the BOachers’ h.h__P.cërdo?ytheT W,“ btund^rt?;'^

^_Wi“Jam, Baylor, who has been

George 
past two 

to her home in 
A farewell so- 

Mrs. Taylor last

LIMIT»,
Cer. Kino and Victoria Sts,. Torontos

was held

PRIVATE DISEASES“The Houta That Quality Bsilt.’’ Montreal, Feb. 27.-A match thrown 
by a schoolboy into a wooden chute 
that

In OtI < total o 
in Mlc 
171 mil 
In 1905 
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texatlo 
be stop 

' It c« 
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l from tl 
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Pointed 
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1906 wi 
than tj
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Jr- potency, Sterility, 
t e voue Debility, tic 
Ml - remit of folly or •zrassel 
Gleet and Stricture 
treated by Galvanism,
the qnly Mire cure end no ni 
aftereffects

©extended from the tiop of the baee- 
ment of the Hochelaga Protestant 
School caused the fire In which seven
teen pupils and their principal perish
ed yesterday.

A coroner's Jury was 
vesfigate, but, after

- y SHIRTSj, ■t to

1

J

TO sworn to in-
testimony showing that^suffocatîon^by 

smoke was the cause of death ln each 
enquiry was adjourned until

ÜZ,ot0HTueS|(!Iay' At.that time, It Is ex
pected, evidence will be submitted that 
the school fire gong was not sounded, 
the fire drill In which the children were 
proficient, therefore, falling ln Its

SKIN DISBASES 
whether remit of Syphilis 
< i not. No mercury used u 
iirntmeat of Syphilis 
DISEASES orWOMBN 
Painful or Profuss 

HOURS i Menstruation end tl 
» B.m, to a p.m. displacement» of the Womb, 

The above are the Spirit!- 
ties of

' . X

\ Xnrniarket.
°f ,Mr8’ T- ». Bronton, New- 

, ; ’ «mounting to Wa.32«. la «to he
divided in equal shares between 
band, two soils mid a daughter.ORDER ri^riug her daughter, Mrs.

for the
tier bus-Empringham, jr„ . 

months, will return 
Winnipeg to-morrotv. 
cial was tendered 
night.

Township.Engineer Gibson has caue- 
ed notices to be posted up on Lee- 
avenue forbidding tobogannlng undlr 
^Penalty of $50 or 21 days’ Imprison!

General dissatisfaction exists at the 
elay board' of control in giving

tionemaetier.e statemenl t»e «nnexa- 
j On the eve of their departure 
the town, where they have been 
number of years engaged in 
W. - J. and Harold Carnahan 
night tendered an at home 
dence of 
avenue.

A WOMAN’S BACK 
WAS NOT MADE 

TO ACHE

I ^ SUNDAYS 
9 to II a.m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
NO. ! CLARENCE 50.. COR. SPAP1NA AVC

Mflmfco.Not so large a department as 
• ur Custom Tailoring.
B it just as impartant to us 
and to > ou in catering tb the 
needs ef the would-be-well- 
drfsicd man
We have just received o ir 
new season’s shirtings in Fine 
French, Eng ish and Amer.- 
can Oxfords—Z ephyr s— 
Madras Cloths—Cambr es and 
other novelt’cs. Patterns 
specially selected and con
fined to our own trade.
WILL YOU HAVE A LOOK?
Guinea Trousers—(3.25.)
A Score specialty that’s a 
“guinea gold value.”

Favor» Originality.
The manager of an old line company 

thought that the proposition of making j Vire Drill Failed to Work, 
the policyholders’ veto ln certain com- If the drill had been put into onera- 
panies a real vote was a good point, but]tlon. it Is contended, the children 
to have a standard form of policy was! would have been out of the building 
an Unwise move for obvious reasons, [safely within five minutes after th! 
There was too much fraternallsm in the, sounding of the alarm 
idea that a government should dictate ! Twelve of the victims are t« he 
a certain form and do away with any, buried) from St. Mary’s Church Friday 
original plans on the part of that com-, afternoon, they being Gladys Hingston 
pany’ i Myrtle and Ethel Mpragge, JelmarAn-
alrlght. It was a better way than try- j Golson, Jolm zimrnerman'dTas’ Ltad*1 
ng to regulate everything by leglsla- ley, Lily Ridges, Joseph Johntn, KM 

... iLambton an cL Johnny Lorna*Regarding the Investments,he thought ! the funêtâf^t Miss Sarah" Maxwell 
It a good idea to place all companies the principal whose heroism saved so 
on the same basis as to the nature of mariy Jlveerwi 11 take place to-morrow 
the powers of investment. For in- 'aftemobt^rrom her mothlris retiden e 
stance, the Canada Life and the Sun,on St. Urbalne-street to Christ Church 
Life could invest In any old thing, but Cathedral. 1 Church
the powers of investment granted to Deacrlbe» Teoeher’e Herols... 
widey°Un8er C°mpanles Were not *» «er work of rescue is described thus

The Idea of jan annual distribution of 
profits was no good, because it entailed 

! a great deal of work, and expense—the 
j "ecessity of a big clerical staff. There 
was not a British company distributing 

I profits except quinquennlally. A weigh- 
1er reason, however, would be that It1 
was Impossible to keep dividends un!-! 
form. One year the profits were big
the next year small, l.e„ the dividend Cw.*14 i* ^ „„ 
goes up and down, resulting In dlssatls- ^•‘•o.s'sacC.

ev»rvP°fl C:Vh0 der8' distributing profits end I-I'obe, cur. Cramp.,
every five years makes a better aver- w.,1

wJ,hn.?bat1^ ^Position, he thought, ^ r l.'î^cîïïCue *nnlT
nrUîiîly’j, 6 dea of a fine to come •p0?*. Trusses end Draggle u.1 Sand ries wcnlll 

J*”1 tft® directors and managers" was “mple P»lr. any aire, and our new
Impracticable. Agents were thousand» talogue on receipt of 26c. Agente wanted.

a may’ *nd many contingencies -The E. KARN CO.. Limited 
occurred. To a certain extent the man- Cer. Queee * Vlcterie Sts.

131
ivmtTm B.!îSe Tfl,ter. daughter of - Mrs. 
>> Hlltim J elfer. Albert-avenue leave* to- 

for the south to spend the balance of 
the winter months with her slater Mrs
"tiro of Wal’d. Virginia.
oh.,^ k ; I «reman. “DahlUi I>odae ’ 
Church-street, was treated to a “surprise 
party by some of her musical friends/

pur-r;

\ I x

Thousands of Women sufter Un
told Misery Every Day with 
Aching Backs That Really have 
no Business to Ache.

II DR. SOPER
I-----------------------------1 SPECIALIST IS

Sell, me, Fpllepiy, 
hypUIII., Stricture, 
lapeMuM, Varies- eele, skin. Slued 
sad Private Dis
eases.
One visit edvieabla 
but If impoeelble send 
history and - twoKrent 
stamp for reply.

I__________________ I Office—Cor. Adelaide
and Toronto streets

Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 2 and 7 to $ p.nfc 
Sundays 2 to fi p.m.

Address DR. A SOPER,25 Toronto street 
Toronto, Ont

Auction Sole.
cow.emnwh!!.H„Cti0n .*nJ® of horses, dairy 

Durham grades and Jersey young
shire nownbrî2 Dxford Down and’ Hhrop- 
«.n r *h.w‘p- , pure bred Yorkshire
Imld furnlf re'„snI<!n nu:| houac-
nold furniture of George II. T ompson. Ix>t

Hr
from 
for a 

business, 
were last

,, „ , at the resi-
Mr. Stephenson, Danforth- 

Following luncheon

The publicity recommendationI ■: was
Under ordinary conditions it ought to be 

strong and 1 eedy to bear the burdens 0/ life.
It is bard to do housework with an ach

ing back. Backache comae from sick kid- 
pars, and what a lot of trouble sick 
kidneys cause.

But they can’t help it If more work is 
put on them than they can stand it is net 
to be wondered that they get out ef order 

Backache ie simply a warning from the 
kidneys and should be attended to im- 
mediately to as to avoid years of teri-ible 
•offereriug from Kidney trouble.

Doan'S Kidney Pills
will cure yon in the same way as they have 
eared thousands of others. *

Mrs. Thoa. Craig, Almonte, Ont, writes- 
I Mas doctoring for six months for kid- 

t-**y trouble and my bark waa so lame I 
had to lie in bed. I waa advised to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. I did so and in on'o 
week I was able to walk with very littio 
pain, and in five months my back 
strong as ever.

eil, -r- short
speeches were given by a number of 
leading townsmen, expressive of regret 
at the removal of the' gentlemen from 
the village.

Musket hull.
On Friday nlgln the Balmy Pea eh „ar. 

rlets mid ( arnners are looting forward to 
a splendid baakt-tball game on central’! 
floor. Hamilton StrollL w ' 5,*^ "to!
I ongolas at. interesting time 
the first real senior game of the Tons The 
“"« tiP of toe teams Is as follows •

Balmy Beach Harriers—Bh-kle and W Part’ '’«"tre?Boland

Tomp"to;%!„Tre: WNf”'
guard».

Hamilton Strollers—Mullet, and 
forwards: Branston 
Street, guards.

Tongolas—Miller and Sievert forwards- Prittou. centre: Mellreney. Mayo " ^ 
der son, guards. ’

At half-time Knox will try to raise «ne .record . f<irrhe R-n.. shot-put indoors, nnd 
also tp: establish a record jn the 12-11»

l«m^0gh(faaTeflxVMhnrt,o„X ^ ^b°*

rope-vaulting, which ta ore of ,he rnoM Z hTJL» ‘ or wil>popular game* of the «en g on, and replaces DTv!fd S?i,r^?elpt of Price by
the pole vault. repiaoe Dtw KldnajJMl Qu. Toronto. Ont/

;
<?

i powasvlew.
John Aske, aged 21, who works for 

Mr. Hartley, was fearfully gored by a 
bull on Tuesday. He was about to tie 

i the animal and had dropped, the stick 
with which he wae leading it. when the 
brill made a run and caught him on 
the thigh with his long horns, tearing 
it from the knee to the groin: Three 
times, the animal threw hhn ln the air 
bèfore assistance arrived

the pu
The , 

the 8o< 
May 1
months 

• letprov 
t*newa 

I flve nv 
Hon. 

B htigotla
I fti.vern,I a: &
t. toe pre
t was

Pointed 
I t>y Nov,
I the tlm, 

ha.j

;
by Fire Captain Carson ;

"As soon as we formed our line, sha 
passed the children to me and I hand
ed them from man to nfan down the 
ladder to the ground. Probaly forty had 
been saved Iri this way when I called 
to her to coe out herself. She refused 
and went back, saying there were 
others Inside.

"Wo could not follow her. It would 
have been simply suicide. A moment 
later she fell ln thé thick smoke. It 
wae all wé could do, and an hour later 
her body wae carried thru the window 
along with those of the children she 
had tried so hard to save.”

It ls -probable .that both the Pro
testant and Roman Catholic school 
authorities will equip all the schools 
with proper fir» escapes Immediately.

PROF.WIMSHEN’S ELECTRIC INSOLE

, forward*:
*>avi« and Swanson, •1 • I •1 • 1

tlmy; 
v^ntr.?;0 Homer and

Dr. Chari-

ïBELT BUCKLES was as

77 KING ST. WEST% the
W AN LBS A & CO.

IBS YONGE ITEEET.
ed whTeroeto, Css.1—I

A
X 1'

&

i
«•

l

agement had control of the agents, but 
for a head office to be a guarantee for 
good faith on the part of all agents, tho 
thing was impossible.

Other managers 
views.

expressed similar

Blaze Started in Wooden Chute 
and Then Fire Drill Failed 

at Last Moment.
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